THOUGHTS FROM BRAD …
Oct. 4th- Today, we will hold the last of three building project
meetings. If you attended the first or second meeting, there will
be no need to attend this one due to their identical nature.
Oct. 4th- We are excited to announce that Officer Simms, of the
Lancaster Police Department, will be at Fifth Avenue presenting
a Security Training. This training is being offered for everyone
who attends our church. We will meet in the Fellowship Hall from
5-7 p.m. These are certainly crazy times and we felt it was
important to do this to put you at ease. We hope you will join us!
Oct. 6th- Our next Men’s breakfast will be
held at Deb’s Corner. We will begin at
9:00. I hope you will make plan’s now to
join us. To take care of our spiritual
nourishment, we will also have a time of
devotions.
Oct. 25th- We will hold a meeting to vote on the sale of our
existing building. This has been a goal for over fifteen years for
the leaders of this congregation and its members. Please pray for
this meeting that there will be a spirit of unity in this place.
On October 25th, we will ask you to participate in the “Dollar
Difference Challenge” that I mentioned last Sunday. You will be
asked to give over and above your normal financial gift to the
church! On that morning, you will be asked to give between $1-5
above so that during the upcoming week, we can go out on
location a make a difference in someone’s life who may need
some encouragement. One thing is for sure, you just never know
how a little compassion, will provide someone hope.
This Fall, we are going to place a BLESSINGS BOX on our church
property. Inside this box, we will place personal items or food
items that people may take out to get them through a hard
moment. Items we need for donations are: Canned food or soups
with ring-pulls, socks. gloves, hand warmers, variety of cracker
type snacks, toilet paper (single roll or no larger than 4 pack,
nonperishable foods, and bottled water. Please do not donate
items other than those mentioned at this time. We may adjust
the list at a later date.
Have a great day!
In His Service,
Brad

Sunday School Classes for All Ages
All classes are at 8:45 a.m.

September 27, 2020
Sunday School
Morning Worship
Evening Worship
Wednesday Bible Study (9/30)
Weekly Budget
Budget Received
LeRoy Shaner Memorial
Don Gardner Memorial

$
$
$
$

SERVING SCHEDULE October 4, 2020
At the Table
Serving
PM Deacon

Dick Shumaker and Ron Enlow
Dan Wampler, Dick Shumaker,
Dale Thornton, Eli Wersell
No Evening Worship

COMMUNION

Mary Wampler

GREETERS
n/a

SOUND BOARD
POWER POINT
VIDEO

Fred Griffith
Rick Azbell

SECURITY
Sunday School/ Worship
Evening Worship

No Evening Worship

Adult Class
“Acts”
Fellowship Hall
Brad Seevers, Teacher

Ladies’ Class
“12 Women Of The Bible”
Room 209
Jean Azbell and Bev Puckett,
Teachers

Philothean/Harmony Adult Class
“International Sunday School
Lessons”
Lobby
Dave Tingler, Teacher

ELECTION TIME

SERVING SCHEDULE October 11, 2020
At the Table
Serving
PM Deacon

Ned Tomlinson & Dave Tingler
John Baird, Ray Ayers,
BW Baumgardner, Mike Bussey
No Evening Worship

COMMUNION
GREETERS

CHILDREN’S CHURCH

14
36
n/a
10
3,704.23
2,853.00
5.00
30.00

Elementary Class
(K-5th Grade)
“Samuel Serves God”
Room 106
Ron Enlow, Teacher

Mary Wampler
Carmel and Shirley Marsh

CHILDREN’S CHURCH
SOUND BOARD
POWER POINT
VIDEO
SECURITY
Sunday School/ Worship
Evening Worship

n/a

Today is the last day that 2021 nominations for officers will be
accepted. All nominations can be turned into the nominating
committee.
Members of the nominating committee:
• Ron Enlow
• Tim Huffman

Fred Griffith

• John Baird

Rick Azbell

• Carol Craft
• Jean Azbell

Bob Hawkes
No Evening Worship

All positions are open for nominations. The following positions are twoyear terms: Elders, Deacons and Trustees. All other positions are one
year.
NURSING HOMES
Please pray for those in our church family who are in nursing homes.
Addresses are below if you wish to send a card to brighten their day.

Ronda Brown
Our Troops
BJ Hoff
Mary Darst
Bob Neff
Connie Lane
Danny
Martha Kelly

Betty Sparks
Kasen Newman
Caleb Witham
Marc Mooney
Alberta Ellis
Andy Browning
Bruce Rarick
Jake Hinkle

Beverly Puckett
Sandie Seevers
Norma Holtom
Camille Stiverson
Norma Mathews
Virginia Wentz
Marg Shumaker

Bertha Boyer
Kenneth Dusthimer
Veronica Hartmann
Ethan Baumgardner
Dave Daubenmire
Kathryn Norman
Dick Seifert
Russell and Dorean

Wahneta Barnes
Crestview
957 Becks Knob Rd.
Lancaster, OH 43130

Mary Darst
Primrose
1481 Wesley Way
Lancaster, OH 43130

Bertha Boyer
Buckeye Care and Rehabilitation
1900 E. Main St.
Lancaster, OH 43130

Norma Holtom
Altercare
6725 Thrush Dr.
Canal Winchester, OH 43110

WELCOME TO FIFTH AVENUE!

Brad Seevers Preaching

At FACC, we focus on loving God, loving people, and turning the
world upside down.

______________________________________________________________________________

We are happy you chose to worship with us today. We hope you
return next week and bring your friends with you. If you would please
take a few minutes to fill out a “Silent Roll Call Card”, located on the
back of the pew, you can then place it in the offering plate as it is
passed. Thank you. For more information about our great church,
contact our minister, Brad Seevers at 5thavecofc@gmail.com or call
him at 740.550.9882. Have a great week and may God bless your life.
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______________________________________________________________________________

Core Values...
Values central to the life, mission and vision of Fifth Avenue Church
of Christ are:
Christ-Centered Worship
We make it a priority every Sunday to celebrate Jesus through our
music. (Romans 11:36-12:1-2). We focus on Jesus through gracebased preaching and teaching & understand the Bible is our
authority (2 Timothy 3:16).
Church Health and Biblical Balance
Church health becomes reality when God's people seek harmony &
live consistently. We expect every member to protect the unity
of Christ's Church. (Romans 12:16; 1 Peter 3:8)
Global Evangelism
We are constant to our founding call to worldwide evangelism,
proclaiming to all that Jesus Christ is the Savior, Healer, and SoonComing King (Acts 20:27).
Fellowship and Ministry
After people begin their journey with Jesus, we will equip them to
find a ministry based upon their strengths. We want everyone to
serve in some capacity. (1 Corinthians 12:12-27) We also want His
church to be the living evidence of His love and power to the world.
Discipleship
We do not want you to "get religion" here at Fifth Avenue Church of
Christ in Lancaster. We are all about teaching you that Jesus
seeks a daily relationship with Him through a life of obedience. In
other words, we want to see the things you are taught actually
change your lifestyle & your daily decisions.
Social Conscience
We place high value on the sanctity of human life, of Biblical
marriage and morality, and we welcome ethnic diversity (Isaiah
56:7; Philippians 2:15-16).

_____________________________________________________________________________
______________________________________________________________________________

The
Christian
Messenger
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October 4, 2020

_____________________________________________________________________________
How Can I Respond Today?
At FACC we look to the Bible for guidance on all issues. We believe that God’s Word is
clear concerning what a person must do to become a Christian.
 Trust that Jesus can bring you to salvation.
 Turn (repent) from the sin in your life.
 Confess your desire to make Jesus the Lord of your life.
 Be baptized (immersed) in water for the forgiveness of sins and to receive the
Holy Spirit into your life.
To make this life decision for Christ, we ask that you come forward during our commitment
song at the conclusion of the Sunday message. Baptized believers are welcome to become
members at FACC by coming forward on Sunday morning or by seeing our Senior Minister
to discuss this further. We ask that you complete a series of Curious classes to help you
better understand what you are committing to as a member. If you would like to take a
Curious class, please indicate this on your Silent Roll Call Card.

OUR PURPOSE:
WE EXIST TO: Exalt God’s Greatness; Evangelize God’s Work,
Equip God’s People. Express God’s Love through Jesus Christ
OUR MISSION: “To Love God and Love People!”
Fifth Avenue Church of Christ
115 W. Fifth Ave.
Lancaster, OH 43130
740-654-0626
www.myfacc.com
e-mail – info@myfacc.com

Brad Seevers, Senior Minister
Email: 5thavecofc@gmail.com

Sunday Services: Bible School 8:45 a.m.; Worship 10:00 a.m.;
Evening Worship 6:00 p.m.

